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CommLl':'1.~l.ty Council Monday night ap;)roved a ll;.otion b;y· Jo·Ul1cd lman VVlll:"an Len$i.ng? professor of philosophy ~ to examine
at tJ:28 l~cxt Llee:ting of' Council'! Hand as many meetings thereafter
as neCeSsar;Y?,ii the ways and means vv-hereby a club obtains money

from Council and achieves official recognition" ~~he motion
al;::;c) (;zl.-118 for an, examination 'of the possi bili ties of clari -:f'~"-;"Y1 (];'
· :::tnd. wr:.L tlll~s davin some of the "unwri tten laws" of COilllcil.
Mr " T:8Ilsj.ng' s motion came at the end of a four· ·hour
· .p.lU3 bt':;,J;::~'-Dll ()f COLm(;il~ the longest in history, at which
bud
"i",~ f'>2 thirty organizations were debated.
During the
!~,l1.cct].n,g ~ fIT" T.J8nsingfrequently C:Luestioned the advisabilj. by
I)f
Y). \~~Ll]:g fundE1
to a club that had no consti tution aY.Ll henc~
c()·:~ll<J. r~~r ~~ 1;C~ rc:cpJ.ired to admi tany member of the cor~I~D':;:nj_ t~'y' ~
•
;~\)l:,nc11~;'J;nl. Harvey Fleetwood agreed to draw up <:1 ti.LLJ (,or;.--·
C~~I
': ;.' ;-~-.:"
':LYrizatton of cluhs for discussion thiB ~,~o:n.d~-iI
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:further o-bjected to what he termed t::le.
s87era1 of the organizations that ]:'8
ted
f'er'l'ed speci:::::ically to the Varsi ty Clu·t,) vv~nich
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asked to, come back, next vveE·~.;r. ai':e-er
t~e
tion of a claus,e to their constltutjon
pe:n mer:lbo~('ship to cnl:~rone in tJ18 COJIGElli.L'i tJI' ~
rTh8ir
·'N8re

that, vvuu:'~_,J
budget ~teLj.UGS t

WEl,~:i tclbled.,
AI" :'.~ C~l .f{3.phael vitaB EIe ctecl
the Due Pre C8SEi ,3 tudy Group
to replGI.:.e:-: II'.::n.l NOGnan
Mr" Noonan, who ;';ad represcn ted the

to
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:Educatj.onal Policies Com"lli ttee? has been dismt~:;sf=:d IJ'"'um that
· cTg:'::'ln.l.~>~t:LCr:L for .non-attendance at meetings ~
Miss Ra,:rhae1
i 8 the; 'L'-0W represontati ve from .E. P. CD
~
,A. ILlcti02.1 , 'by' pouncilman Marzani to reduce, the salary of
i

,t.b.c ;:::;[~cT'2taTY of House Presidents' Comilli ttee from ~lj;lOO' per
S (';;']'1J,(j C;, t '=~r i~;j ~:; 50 on the grounds tha t she do e sn I t. do enough work
· 'was d~?fe(lted, Tlhe Council budget for salary and expenses of
I.

1,5

Vt1 S . pc 1 sse d
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A :rr.:.o-cion by Counciiliman ]flcCune to allot, $271 to seuTI!!

c:..x·uuo ud.

':,,~o::'l.f::idera ble

dis cussion.

Don :Baier, presider.. ·s of

t;h(~

cITgE~n=LzQtion" explClined that he hadnl t decided yet whatSSUT\'~'
:':3too>J. fOT 9 L'lIthough Se;ymour' s Culturally Underprivil(~ged
lI/jarcLo 0 1• "VV~J.::~, n rossibili ty I>
He added that he really Co ].(1:.-1.; i;

c

CJXIJi~~ct

t,~) g'(;t -:=:h8 money but felt that "the graft ShOl11cl be ,
th·2 u'p2nso' everyone·· can . take·a ;.pos.ition against it;'~.. ij
C,-)n~-l.c'l.~lL'L:.~,n Krieger stated that he felt it \.vas H~ier,l.orablell
t~lat
)_ ':':;'c:l~Bet had been approved by a standing C(i:~.,."lll I; t'::;t:? of
IJOl).l·:LC.il') t:;~~, he 77as ruled out of order by Chairm2.n I,~:..vill.g~:;tQn_
Illl,.. n<,:;t ~.nIl to appToiTt;· .' the budget was defeatec. by a vote

cn~Lt~

~~n

}~J" ·",IJ..C(jU:: aiJs'tentions and one not voting.
. ~) 2V'8X'L;"L Council Jil'cmoers olJ j e cted to allowing ~tijlS -c;o t~le
S peakel." ~~? C\)mmt t te e
Chairean Ili.vings ton v/ant e d tG kno w i.f
the group ~ad had an open meeting., Jeffrey Schwa~ts replied j

of
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HI am -L-r18 S
1~S ~
C:l:;:.TILfli,tt,8e It _ \TIlhen aslred vvhJ'- tlJ.f~; S~gea~~Cjrs ~
Corrrrnittec waf:;; sb.()~iling a'21lovie~ lie repl~ed, "I dtdni''c thinl{ the
· members ~Jf
c(.;rOIm.'!Lnj~ tS'w0uld mind hc:r'iij.ng the STeatest l:lovie
, eyer ElD.(:C s: l.ovvn '):n. :::eY~ll)Qs. i1
CotF1c~2.;fian lJ'lestwood said the· Comln.uni -sy sb'Ju~','~ ';~e grateful
· to Mr.' SCh7\,1:-~vl'tz for bringing worthvvhi.le events to 'S3.r0. ~
The cud,get was approved"
L1
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SEiIESTER A' Tj".RDS
In the past semester, T:lembcrs of the Bard 'Commu~ity ·~ho.v·i3 he'eri"'
,jpariy .ficlds"bf"endGavor.· ~Je feel it"only fitti.ng to.. ,re.cogni.ze
their' aceol;:i'plishl;1ents' by giving ,s,I!o.rds to [l fG"\ of thcJo·s.t o0.ts,ianding~
of these. ThereforG~ the editors of the Gadfly FQpers are proud to present
the follo"l:ling 8).'!ards:
Qcti~te"~'in'

to

I1he Old Bard AVIOXd; to the person or perSOnfJ I·)ho have done the:1ost
further the ideals
the old Bard: to I·fac I"Ic'Cune and Mark Mellet for
their stirring defGDse of the Elections COll1:!li ttce und its time-honored
.pra.ciicc s"
..... ~.~.-.

of

The Good Fellouship k'Jard, to the person or persons \'Jho ho.ve don.;; the
most to encourQ,gG fellm·! feeling "I..Ji thin the various insti tutions in
the Bard Corm~uni ty: to Tony Harzani and Fetsr Lee '.'Jho unsGlfishly
put aside their doubts as to the validity of the Council elections
in order not to create dissen~wi~hin Council.

The Clean: Air ·:A,ual"d,., to the person or pr:;,rso'ns uho havE' done the 60st
to l!1ake Bard a· r:lOr6 fragrant place. to lice and' study:, tp :B&G 'for di~ging
up the Bn.:rd. S81de1.r 'systsIn in the '~11i'ddle of the ,selne'stcr.
. ',' j
1":' .

The Roughing It AI,.,ard, to the person or per'sons ,·[ho have done the l::JO:st:,! ',:
to E.m·c'ourage people to live ~·d t~~j01XJ:. 1~i6,dern conveni'ences:
the' }o~"J(:3r' ;1.
Compali:tieB of"'Ne~'J York state for giving us. the. rare' bp'portunity to spend
an everting Nithout elGctricity~

,to

The Epicure A,"I}'ard, .to -(-:,he person or ;~)6rsOns ,T'Jho heJve dcin6 the most :to
increase the delights of", dining at Bard: to the dining COI.anons f.qf' .. ,
inventing·;-che =;IGnt"e Carlo Sandwich: I·le· never. tl1.ought that so 1!1anyT~ood
tasting'thing~ could be put together to such.a strange result •
..

The.F~oor::rax.A1da:r-d.~-c-·.t9~.~th..0:':'::l=:e=~~11-@-r--p-e1Lt::Qn:s-'~-;ho~T1[~~"e'" d~nG the

1;10 st -.to- '"
to the 1.J.8.ny people Nbo spilled
so much beer on the gym floor at the:; inforl'2e.l s.
.

,:'f:n-G.r·€·a-'-"e--i:;nG~-sale-,oofo~fYoon·J2x8,t Bard:

The
l:7ho
it:
and

half- a 110af is BettC3r Than None k)a'rd ~ to the per-SOD 01" per-sons
have donG' the ;-:10 st.l in star.ting SOE1CGhing Clr::d i1eVe r i-~uito fini shin'g
to ~Iat.,--'c. lerlstein of the Foi~;-:lorG Society for l=lo..nning 2. . good concert
a hoot ahd then not publicizing them.

The' .31J6ci8.1 Jiuard for Zsc.l 2,,ncl ~ndu·stri9usn3ss, to the' "erson or
\'Jho. ha:ve ~-rorked the hardest :2,-'[, :'\·}h:att. they set. out to do:
to Dick'
business manager" of the:, BB:rd ObsGrver, ~!ho sold so "~any ads that
Harvey: ·Flee:t~-J.,ood didn It. hc.ve :[ll1.C{ 1--:.00l~1 le,ft ,·in ',]hich to pri~{ the
:":1

"

persons
Naylor,
editor
ne'NS'"
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COl'1ID ITY COUNCIL
A new show moved into Albee Social on Dec.

'3, 1965'at 7:15.

Actually,

it 1-Jasn't a ne ,1 sho\'J ct all, but a revival of that old f.svorite IlCotn.l.'n1..1TIity
T

Council II , otherT·!ise kn01'ln as the "funniEst sh01:] on Cm~.lp1..1.stt. NOT'), this
sbm,! has a guarantee d r1..lD of f01:;l.r ..:'~~onths each sernE steY 2.nd 110 amount of
panning from the critics ~ill dislodge it. This long running bit at least
changes its cast 0:(' characters·occassionqlly, making for a DC') 9 if not
differ~nt~ Ehow. esch semester •.. Th{s yea~'was no ex6epii~n~ The old cast
contir'l"tws 1:rith Hr. Ber-ps·tein, ... Mr. :·tivingston., Hr •. HcOune, ~·ir. Uleli~-t?
and l·ilr. Kreiger. The ney.! additions are i. IessrB marzani, Lee,. and Friedman"
All in,all, :fonday night proved to be 8 rousing 'good shm·r. It
...
"las pteceeded:, by a gre.Q-t!. dea~ of l:!1ixed publicity~ . In the 1;}eek before
its prem.iere pGrformance, there 1'!as l:!1uch disc1..~ssion as to various ,
irrGgula-rities discovered during the elEctions for the' Dhair;'J.8.DShi p ' '.
(other"lise ·k:nm·m as the· lead) T"JO hundred, t'·!ent~T onG, Bardians
feli,d,is-.turbed enough to sign 0. peti tioD ca:lling for the ?lection's to 'be
re-held.
In the confusion befot'e ope:ring "night, the cast of th'e ,nCbr:ll~uni ty
Council" issued dever~l statemenis which 6nly served, to becloud 'th~ ,
situation further ·:!ith ChaYsef3 Clnd couD-t.~rcharges. T'he pre~sho1·)"p1).blicity
brought out thG audiGnce in- for·cs.
j.bout tue,nty five people, a v,ery .
lr:rge grou}:"in this c&;se, h::Hi. :~'h@ir interest t,ickled to the exten~' that

,. "
~<

. .i" .
j

they left their finals at home and-came' to see the first performance.
They ,',lere not to be disappointed. The actors got so carried a1:T2Y ui th
their improvisations ,that,th6 sbo~ ran civef it~ 'usual t6~~ und fourty five
\~lirtut:e s,":playing 'til~1e, -aYld ran instead for 8_1most tht'ee h?urs including
inte'rmfs'sion.
"The central issue of lJloriduy night's ,i}J.,jxathon T,,'as the problel1J. o'f ,the
ir:reguld:ri ties during the prCViOl-1,S election. The 221- naille peti tion Has
pre&~~t~d to the council and H~S :set, 8sid~ as re~resenting perhaps,
o~lynfi:(ty interested, peoplE)' the rest just signing because they liked
to\:s'ee, their, name in nrint.Council voted, and passed a resolution
st~t,i~g_that, ,although their', may have, been irreg~llari ties, the election
w~s §ttil valid and that further electi6ns would only serve to disrupt
the r wotkin'gs of cou~cil.
,I
~',
It' ;'10.8 during thi s fir st act "that the characte r s be gen. to reveal
themselves,to the audience. ,Craig Livingstbn put on a strong perforOEtnce
as, 'the ':'bqleagtired ne~!l' Council ,Ghairm~n. It must be stated here t}:lut _he'
h8.ndlecl·a·pot.entia~lJ' explosive role in a 'i:J.ost impressive manner.
Unfortune,tely the 'SEnne cannot be said for his colleagues. 'The -older
.:"'!. ::melubers_ ,of.-_ the cast wt th one 'exception, gave their usual boring performances
Mr. Mell~t and Mr. ~iCune played the' staunch defenders of~old bard n
'
v'lhat'~ver"that may b~. Their attitude'1,jas one of ,!Iso \·rhat1" and ",iho
c~es?2. Hr. Bernst~in' s p,resentation lacked clarity and confused the
audience not near'lyas much as, I suspect, Hr. Bernstein 1.'!Tas.
The comeu raie,f ~"as suppled by the Rover Boys, Hr. Lee and l-lr.
Marzani. Their funniest scene ~as when they nominated one another for
one of the sub-committee chain~lanships.
The surpri se of the evening cal:'le frOI:1 IIr. Kreiger? 1'lho has decided
to reinterrret his role; until this point he has played a supporti~g part.
Staying in the bn ckground and out of trouble. ~Ionday night, for one reason
or another, he stepped fon'lard and gave a strong performance in defense
of the _petitioners'" It 'l:JaS ,one of the' i,ilostdr81~2tic mOlllents of the
~ enti're evening,'
. '
•.,- ,duch of' the re st of the night \'ta:s taken up ":i th ,the di stri but;i,o'n
of 'the chairmanships of some' of :the st2,nding COl:1 :it-tee,'s' of CauDei) ~
.,' One .of the' bestpar'ts-Nas: -saved:- for_la,st, ~'=ty~n, _ as during the'\_,
Repliblican Co'nvention, alr~lOs,t e.ve-l~ybo.d.y had gone -hol;1e. -- Couf,lcil -passp4-,
a set of }3tringent ru.les ,to regulate f'v.ture elec cions •. These ~)ere theh',
l'!1imeo'gr~phed and passed ou,t to the C-6l~1l:1t"nit.y by the adminlstration, SDno further COl:nln6nt is needed.
This can be s~id for the entire pcrfor~ance, although it is
doubtful'that you 1.1'i1l leave labee soetal hUtn'c;ling any of the ,songs,
the nest fciVr ~ontbs prooise to be all the TIore exciting for the presence
of II C6inlauni ty' Counci 1. Tt
I
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Ilene Rosen

FROSFECTS FOR THE NEIl COUNOIL

The OoupciI for Sp.ring 1965 met for the first ti':lG during the'
last wee!{ of last S61:16ster. Unlike l'lOst council~ in tbe past, it \~as
faced with a serious problem at its first meeting; a petitio~ signed
by over t'\o]O hundr6d l~l€ll1bers of the CO;:ll'.1uni ty, cf\lling for the reholding
of the elections for chairman of' council because of irre[ulc.rities in
the voting procedure.
Council's reaction to the petition 1'J8.S; after an houris debate,
to pass a resolution stating that, whil~ the election was_ conducted
in a irre-gular J:ianne-r,- --t:hey1·i'e-r-e qui{e·-,~1J.re -that the irregulsri ties had
not affected the outcOl'a6. Tony Harzani, the s ~"oDsor of thi s resolution,
told this writer that the reason he had introduced it was because he
felt that it \,IUS il:1portant for Council Elenoer s to stick together.
The ne1'J Council has sb01tlll 8. great dee,l of good fello 1: ship tOl·}o.rd each
other and respect for the sacred institution of Council, but, by its
out of hand rejection of the petition, very little of either good fellowship or respect tm',lard the T:26mber,'3 of tbe COl:mlUnity.
The reuson 'i,'fhich Peter Lee gave for Council I s not tdcing the petition
l'llOre seriously vIas that "around here a person 1·)ill sign just E~bout D.nything~
Have any of the illffiubets of Council thought of the logical corollary
to this rather popular ,st.r:teraent: that "around here a person 1:Jill vote
for just about anybody"?
J

I18.tt Ferlstein
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A budget of ":;780 for the Bard ReviGvi[ vvas approv8o., wi th
Dean Hodgkinson abstaining. He said that Bard had never censored
student IJ1..1.blica tions anc1 never illould as 10:{lg as he was part of
... the administra tion? 1Jut tha t certain items in the last Bard
Revievv were Hin Dad taste .. II He adcled thELt in the future students
should use a little more discretion in deciding what would be
included in ~publications that were circulated wi th the offi·cial
sanction of the college<
111he Bard Racial Action Cormni ttee' s -budget was approved
after Chairman Livingston7 head of the organization, promised
to submit a summary of BRAC'S activities and accomplishments
to next week's Council meeting.
The Gadfly ~Papers wi thdrew its reC:i.uest for :i~75
Other budgets were as follows:
Asked
RecomI.[lended
Approved
Art Club
.Jt.915
~~
655
it 655
130'
Bernard Iddings Bell Soco
400
380
Chapel
290
290
340
Entertainment ConIDli ttee·
25[37
3207
2587
Film Club
1123
1123
1123
5g1
Film Makers Club
228
183
Forum
350
400
490
Gospel Club
250
250
250
Jazz Club
1000
1000
:J-OOO
Jewish Services and Speakers
132
132
275
llampeter Muse
400
400
.350
[322
Music Club
822
·822
Observer
1178
~248
1178
5C}C)
Psychology Club
575
599
Psychology J-ournal
1600
1600
1600
SClsnce Club
200
l50
150
So ciology-An thro ~C)ology Club
620
430
478
Students for a Democrat Soc.
210
210
210
Economics Club
325
325
325
·1:;12 ~ 807
:~pI2 1 340
~~14 9 615
0

Jeffrey lliortimer

B"RAC reet_uests a

car---Is the \'VClr on Poverty really
the Dodge rebellion?

The budget r8(Uest of the Varsity Club elicited an almost
Pavlqvian response in the members' of COlIULlunity Council. It
appears the 'word "vars1ilty." evokes visions of the old days at
Bard ~hen traditional prejudices and selective organizations
spelled anything 'but the "free and open, eq.uali tarian" society
of tQd~i's Bard College$ Craig Livingston demonstrated this
notion when he barked nthis whole business of Varsity Clubs
reeks of southern Conneqticut country Cll.lbs. II
The Dean. sensed the· reason f~or Council' s jitters and
asked J- eff Roehlis whether he might· change the ti tIe of the
club to the "Bard Athletic· Soci'ety." ]fIr . Rochlis ansvrered
t;ha t he would
VVith tha ~ 9 the issue vvas J~ut off until next
week.
It is ulJ.fort"Lmate that Council should react wi th this
prejudice
~rhey remind one of those corn-belt "Yahods" who
placed more fai th in t;he' word than they did' in i ts m~aning.
The fact is that the Varsity Club could·produee a coristitution-which Mr. Lensing's inc:iuiries revealed could not be done by
.other organizEttions· .who did re cei ve funds.
The Cluestion of
exclusive membership has r·eally no foundation. A thletie acti vi ty
is ~y nature competitiv~, ~nd based on interest and abilityo
Hence to deny them their budget on the grounds of selectivity
would not only be meaningles~., but would deny them their
livelihood, a far greater injustice.
This valuable; segT;"lE3nt of the cOllllJuni ty deserves tJ.qeir
share ··of communi ty assistance, and 2, new bro,nd of ',lsychopa thic
"Yahooism" should not prevent them from getting it~
J' ohn Faylor.
0

0

-3J-uuti'n' 'Sa-bi te ~
"
I'J'ustin,.ap . :rov8q ,of the i'l1ovemcnt towaxrds a' 'due
process COEl, littee' because of the extra responsibility ,it ,,",vill
vest in the student boyd~
ho appreciat~p the iillplicatioh that
the students are mature enough. to handle .such matters.
He does
fe€l that if a board is established with a nrovision for student
members 9 they must be carefu~lly (:hCl8en~ p(:;ri~2,p8 by CO!8TIUni ty
Council with faculty ap~roval.
Inte.rvie'w wi,th Craig Iii vingston
"(1
Do you feel t}~k\t Bard needs a clue ";rQces~ co.mni ttee' if so,
what farm do you think it ,should take~ if not, Why?
_
A4
I feel that a~due ~roce3S cO~littee is de8i~able at Bard,
'because the students6f'-fuh~ 60's are'~oming ~o t~ink of themselves
and to be recognized 9 , as 6itizens 9 and I thiIi1t thr.:tt students:
as oi tizpns . should have the ,same protectiOJl as ·,ther ci tizens.
:Due process is sirlply our ju:di,cial system ap-plied', in t,he
academy_
In the past? the philosophy of guiding stucl'ents h3s been
in locos parentis ~. ,In the last five' years I -the students have
'been asuerting their ri.:~'hts in colleges ~ No longer are students
consideredchildr~n7 nor the' ~dmini8tration? the pa~ent.
Rather the student has' become, part of an academic societY'7 and
as such? is entitled to c e rt '-I, in 'rights inher en twi th these
righ'bs are certain re.Jponsibilities.
'
Let me emnhasiz8 ~that; 'the '(tue T")rocess board would not
always review administrative decisi;n.s. The board is Sirilply
an agency to. whi eh .EL student m,ya 8uppealo
, 'Furthermore 9 the (l.ue proce,C:lS -poliC'y i8. certainly not
anti-administrati've.' 1111e dean himG~l,f has been In.ost co-operative.
He feels: th:::i,t the due pro cess commi tte8 is not an easy thing
to \'vork but; and that i t must !Je worlced out carefully ~
I agree.
I have no cowncnt on the form the due Drocess co~nittee
should tnke. That, I ,think) is up to thG study group~
Finally, let me S2Y that thes€ views arD merely my personal
opinions and" should. be 'tm;l(en ClS su.ch II
Dr~ Kline on Due Process
Q..
Wha t do you feel about Dyte ~l?ro cess?
A"
lilt is inevitable ~
This is a movement whi'ch is sYveeping
the Gountry ~ [-lnd at 'this ~)oint j_s the' "top cause" for college
students. II
Q
·1)0 you feel t1~at :D1.1.e Process can be effective here at Bard
ie are students res:ponsi ble enough to handle this?
A.
nYeso .Ithink it .oc;,n be effectiv8 7 . as vve have many
intelligent and respol1si ble students v-1ho wilJ_ ,show 0. Teal
interest and will find this COIllitli ttee vrorthy of their time
and energiesa fi
0,;
])0 you forses any :problems in regard to a COb)i :.i ttee
such as this in the future?
A~
It, 8 e GrIlS tome thEl; t the pro b18rJl will be the ,sus taining
comIlli tment', of tilne. As I said 9 this is the 1 top cause II of
college students right now 9 out in ;::t few months and in forthcOI,J.1ing years· interest lNill not be as high and for this re['~son
t:he commi ttee may be CODle ineffe cti ve . Vifhen this happens the
res~pon8i bili ty will fallon the administrD-tion Qgain .. "
Q • . '_Do,.·you f~el that' most Bard stL~ldents 'want this com1i1i ttec
to be insti tu.'-Fed?
'"
'. ---.,-, - - ' ..
A:~' "Publically 7 students are showing a high degree of interest 1
but' privatoly I think many endorse this DIan bec",use it is
'the thin~ to do~'not because they re211y believe· in it., I
know 1roms~eaking with v~rious students,' th~t 80me members
of tho cOID'{:1uni ty "Vvould rather thc::t . the adminj_stra,tion handle
8xJ)ulsion l)roblems, Doth for the lJrotection of individuams'i
,and for the preservation of a feeling of student unity_"
Peter' Mini chlello
. . . '
.
To qubteNlathc:wPerls'tein on the subject of a, due process
CO'nirIli'·t!tee"~ ',itA fevIT Teflections on the subject are, in o:rder" II
More: ';thC1nju~3t a ·few
,:
Let·f s startvvi th the social regulations"
In 1961?the
Board, of, Trustees 9 the .}")resic1ent 9 and a student cornYIli ttee .
'i~roposed the ;r.~gula tions?' after ~l,surve,y' of colleges.
These
regulatibns 0ere's~mila~ td the ones wo,have now, with o~e
a
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striking

exception~

visiting hours in the men's dorms ended
on S1.mday through ThurscLay 9 no t mic1night
On
October 27 9 19617 COIl1YllUnity Council voted ElpprovD,l of th~s
system,,' ,Thi's 8 ~ 00 :p om end-of -viai ting-hours is the rule on
'the books"
Why isn't this novv observed ~s the rule? Simply because
the De,an feels that the current systeEl works well eno1J.gh not
to warren t reversal to this 8 ~ 00 'time
Coming in 19629 Dean
Hodgkinson lIinherited i1 this double standard but has 888n fit
not to r)'ut in force this set of regulations
cr~hat does not
mean that these official regulations could hot be enforced,
if' was thought necessary.
, '-'-,-'
On to' the due process comIni ttee::
A great difficulty arises
, in. de'termining the pre cis e functj,ons of such a commi ttee ~
As
'ye't ~ there has been no. -plan which is acceptable, to the students '1
administra tion and facul,ty.
And certainly the -pbv\Ters~· of such
a COTmlli ttee must be clearly defined
r~~he Dean asks 9 "What
exact function '...'ould a-uch a corrD11i ttee serve?" This is as yet
undeterrainecl
bean Hodgkinson explained his Tolo now Qnd in the future,
if a due IJrOcess commi ttee were estc~blished';; As i t is now,
a student's case (viliich may result in suspension or dismissal)
may be handled ,by the Dean'S office with discretion on his part.
"Crime A may be told,H said the ])eCl~n7 "and action tDJc8n on
that alone because we believe th~t to be the proper cotirse.
1f 9, however, there were an operating due process comm~ttee,
I would be compelled to reveal all evidence against the student-Orime B, maybe a Crime C~II To be more specific? a student
In.ay be listed officially as wi thdravvn because the Dean '.8
office has seen fit to use this :procecluTe. If a due process
committee were a determining factor in the action to be :t'aken,
how could the term "withdrawn" ever be used.
All evidence
would have to be brought forth~
"A second ch2noe" and 'the
possibiiities for it is the complex issue here.
:A-ll-other si_,tuati_on~
the registrar' soffiee cnntains the
n8 c.essary and coi1fia-en~i£1T~ft'I-e-s-on~s-tu(tents.!,. As it lS now?
those wishiIlg to see thes C~ files' 0e ~ go 9 offi cials- --froTT1'·-the '
draft board) see only information alJOllt the student I s academic
standing. When, for in8t~noe7 sDch a draft board official
asks questions J the file is held and discretion used as to the
answers given.
Referring to the existence of a due process
comIlli ttee 9 the Dean sairl: thE.~ t II Concei vea bly this whole system
mj_ght break down II These files might have to 1Je more accessible.
liStuc1ent r S right;j 9 II Ill/arned the Dean] "aran! t necessarily
going to 1)8 served by a student due process com'lJ1i ttee 0"
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The first Budget ConDHi ttee meeting of the :Spring' semester
was a fas cinating event
In addi tion to the _pres (;n tation of
regular club budgets some new clubs also submitted Budget
re~uestso
By f~r and away the most interesting new club is the
Seymour Cultural Unmentionables of; the I\;jonth.
This new organization
wants to lJe known by their initials So Co DD NL
The S. C. U.'M~ budget contained six specific requests.
CChey V\fere ~l) 18· record albums ,. one for each room in Seymour
(each $4~009 ,total $72.00); 2) 30 single year subscriptions
to I-!Iarvel comic books (::;;1. !~4 ee,ch 9 total ~fi43 .20) ~ 3) 25 decks
of bonded playing cards" ($1.00 each? total $25.00)~ 4) 3 sets
of poker chips of $5~OO per set? $15.00,total); 5) Refreshments-6 half kegs of beer at ,$16.00 Der keg ($n6~OO total) and 6)
., Orgal'li za ti onal Expens,es'~ ---m;2 0.00 .
. ~he r0quest was submitted on behalf of .the club by
Dop Baier 9 Richard Ransohoff and Roger Johnson.
,.
When this Budge t came up f 0 T cons ~L c1 era ti on by' the Budge t
Cammi ttee Mr Baier, \lvho is a member of the Commi ttee s,uggested
,thu,t no CL;Lts be made in this club's budget.' Tlli s ':vas' agreed. to
by'Mac}c McCune ~ the Treasurer of Convocation and the Chairman
of the Budget Committee; Dan Friedman and Don MoorG~
The fifth
member' of the ConnHi ttee? Andy I{riegeT, indicated thC:'Lt he did not
agreethu't the Budget should be approved as standing~ Mr.: '
Krieger did not' suggest EU1Y specific cuts 1 ·howeverc TheCoTIllni ttee
recOlmnended that Council"pass this Conunittee's budget.
The vote
vvas 4 to 1.
)
0

0

-5Informed observbrs believe thc).t this is the first club
of its kind to be formed on the Bard Campus
However? for
this very reason the chances fo~ apnroval of this Budget by
the entire CoItm1uni t;y Council wherl they dis cuss this item on
Monday? Marreh 7th? appear slimo
Tony ]!Iarzani
Po Sol 8i/,T8ar to God th,~::,t 8uch. a: reCiuest vva,s made to the Budget
Cammi ttee and tlFl,t both the provisi·ol1.s of the reqllest as well
as the action of the CanTHi ttee .0 ccurred just as it is vvri tten
above.
0

(Ed. note
Mro Marzani voted f.or this ap:lroprio.tion at
Connnunity Council)~
D

As the only c1issenttng vote onille S.C"UoM~ budget 7 I
feel I have some obligation to m~~,"l'\.e my views lznown to the
community
My reasons for opposing this budget should be
more than o-wvious" No doubt? there is some element of humor
in the outlandish provisionso However 9 when an official
standing c9mmi tte~-2J Co~cil actua~lL_ a P-2~Q"y"~~._~h~_E~~~ques_!,
1\Hl~ jok,'.; ceased being funny"
Unfortunately ~ thi-s acti.on by the Budget COIJ1mi ttee was
all too typical of the attitude with which the entire proceedings
were conductedQ
Certain.individuals who were not even memoers
of the comIni ttee vrere allowed to roam about the meeting at
will, ma]{ing a gener21 nuisance of themselves.
These people
also weTe LJermi tted to be present during the sup-posedly
"closed" deliberations on each budget? and were allowed to
inter j e ct their own personal commen t;s whenever they ch08 e.
When one of these enlightened souls was asked to leave the
meeting he made an obscene gestl,lT2 which seemed to amuse some
of the members of the committee
This same snide and flippant attitude could be detected
a t the Council Eleeting r10ndgy night? vvhen even Professor
Lensing e~J!re.s8ed his shock and disn18-Y e-t the manner in which
the budgets were handled ~ But for some reason Chaj_rman Craig
Livingston refused to allow discussion concerning the conduct
of the Budget Conmlittee.
In any event 9 it was c~L e ar. tha t the,s e pro c e edings cas t
doubt in the minds of a·great many people.
One certainly
could not bla:l~L8 any club chairman for (~:uestionillg the fairness
with which his budget was treat~d~
. Andrew ]{ri eger
0
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